
 

 

 

Interim results from study of 
AccYouRate and Siena Hospital on 
wearable solutions for children 
with Rett syndrome 
 

PRESS RELEASE 23/05/2023 

Earlier AccYouRate released the interim results of its latest study focusing 
on pediatric disability. The study, which was coordinated by the University 
Hospital of Siena Hospital, and led by Dr. Claudio De Felice, explored the 
use of AccYouRate's wearable devices and Red Cross Italia caring services 
for the monitoring of children with Rett syndrome.   

 
The results demonstrated that wearables technology can provide 
reliable and easily interpretable data to help determine the effects of 
therapies and care at home, which can then provide information for 
appropriate remedies. Monitoring during home-care periods is often 
influenced and can lead to inaccurate reporting, but wearable 
technology can help overcome these issues and provide more accurate 
data.  

 
AccYouRate is the wholly owned subsidiary of SmartTee S.a.r.l., acquired 
by Crown Energy in February 2023. 

 
Yoav Ben-Eli, CEO of Crown Energy: 
“Rett syndrome patients, even though a rare disease, represent part of a 
very large patient population including among others: 
neurodegenerative diseases and elderly and fragile populations that are 
not capable to properly convey their medical and personal status. In this 
study, AccYouRate has shown that their product can “give voice to these 
patients” by accurately measuring their vital signs and. telling the 
hospital. 

 
This product can give hope to all these patients and their caregivers. This 
is a field where AccYouRate is at the forefront, and this is a very 
promising step allowing us to see numerous future commercial 
applications.” 

 
Please see the entire press release from AccYouRate: 
https://www.newelectronics.co.uk/content/news/accyourate-and-
siena-hospital-collaborate-on-wearable-solutions 
 
https://en.accyourate.com/ 
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Contact person: Yoav Ben-Eli, CEO Crown Energy AB +46 76 312 9793 
  
 
ABOUT CROWN ENERGY 

Crown Energy is an international group with a history of providing customised 
solutions for housing, offices and associated services, as well as oil and gas 
exploration in Africa and the Middle East. The group is now dedicated to a 
strategy shift into a new and more socially and environmentally responsible 
business direction contributing to positive change, with a focus on the medical 
technology industry and on improving our green footprint. For more 
information, please visit www.crownenergy.se 
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